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Purpose - One of the most trending and current technological innovations in mobile commerce 
today is mobile banking (m-banking). Notably, the ever growing market for mobile phone has 
led to a consequent parallel mounting opportunities for the growth and saturation of m-banking 
enterprises with lots of accruing business dividends following. This notwithstanding, the context of 
use of m-banking apps presents great challenges particularly with regard to mobile usability. The 
unique features of mobile phones such as smallness of screen size, non-traditional input method 
among others, make usability complex, hard and difficult and thus, negatively impacts users’ 
perceived satisfaction and usability of the m-banking apps’ interfaces (Hussain et al., 2015). In the 
design, service and evaluation of mobile phones, usability is counted as a central issue. This is 
because users access, and use a range of functions and features in an app through the obviously 
limited user interface regularly whilst they are on the move (or busy doing other activities). These 
usability challenges by implication have effect on the users’ perceived satisfaction of mobile banking 
apps. This paper reports on a study on the perceived satisfaction of users of m-banking apps for 
three banks in Nigeria. In the study, the impact of users’ age, gender, experience, and education 
on their satisfaction perception of m-banking apps’ usability was assessed and evaluated. The 
study was triggered because of the scarcity such studies in available research literature. 
Methodology - In this study, a survey approach was used to collect data and a sample of 
150 online participants was selected purposively for the study. The selected participants were 
identified and recruited via Facebook and emails. The participants were all mobile banking users 
in Nigeria. Three banks were selected for the study. The selected participants were customers to 
one or any of the three banks and users of their respective mobile banking applications. The three 
banks include: GtBank, Skye Bank, and Diamond Bank. Online questionnaire was distributed 
to the selected respondents via Facebook and emails. The filled questionnaires were returned 
through the same channel. The study instrument was adapted from Abubakar et al. (2015).  The 
instrument was face validated. In addition, a construct validation was done and the instrument 
was psychometrically valid for the study as all items were loaded onto the construct “perceived 
satisfaction”. The result of factor analysis indicates that the variance of the principal component 
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(construct, i.e. perceived satisfaction) that was explained by each item in the instrument ranged 
from 0.674 to 0.918. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy is 0.962 
(very close to 1), indicating that the correlation matrix of the instrument’s items is adequate for 
the factor analysis. The Bartlett’s test of sphericity is: approx. χ2 (595) = 15557.52, p=0.000 (i.e. p 
< 0.01); this shows that the correlation matrix of items in the instrument is not an identity matrix, 
implying that the instrument has good construct validity. Furthermore, the instrument has good 
reliability (Cronbach alpha = 0.986). 
Findings - This section presents the results of analysis and discussion of the findings. The impact 
of users’ age, gender, education and experience on their satisfaction perception of m-banking apps’ 
usability was analyzed and evaluated. The mobile banking apps used had a significant impact 
on the satisfaction perception of m-banking apps’ usability, F(2, 329) = 4.147, p < 0.05. All users 
of the three bank apps were satisfied with their banks’ m-banking application interface, however, 
Gtbank users had the highest perceived satisfaction (M=6.846, SD=1.28), followed by Skye Bank 
users (M=6.552, SD=1.05). Diamond Bank users had the least perceived m-banking application 
satisfaction (M=6.417, SD=0.98). Further post hoc pair-wise comparison (using Bonferroni’s type-
1 error correction) revealed that Gtbank and Diamond Bank pair were significantly different in their 
perceived user satisfaction (p<0.05), all other pairs had the same level of perceived satisfaction. 
This result indicates the Diamond Bank m-banking apps user interface needs improvement to 
enhance users’ perception of its usability and satisfaction. Furthermore gender significantly 
impacts on the users’ satisfaction perception of m-banking apps’ usability, F(1, 330) = 4.616, 
p < 0.05. The male users (M=6.731, SD=1.22) irrespective of their banks, had more perceived 
m-banking satisfaction than the females (M=6.375, SD=0.83).  
A one-way ANOVA reveals that users’ age significantly impacts on their satisfaction perception 
of m-banking apps’ usability, F(3, 328) = 5.767, p < 0.01. There seems to be a quadratic trend in 
the level of users’ perceived m-banking usability satisfaction as the users’ satisfaction rises with 
age from age category 20-30 (M=6.501, SD=1.29) to age category 31-40 (M=6.766, SD=1.30) 
up to the peak at age category 41-50 (M=6.776, SD=0.89) and fell afterwards at age category 
51 and above (M=5.895, SD=1.08). However, irrespective of age, the users had certain levels 
of satisfaction, the older users (ages 51 and above) had the least user satisfaction (M=5.895, 
SD=1.08). The middle aged users (ages 31-50) seemed to be more enthusiastic and satisfied 
than all other age groupings (the younger, ages 20-30 and the elderly, ages 51 and above). In 
addition, the users’ educational qualification significantly impacts their satisfaction perception of 
m-banking apps’ usability, F(4, 327) = 6.756, p = < 0.01. There is an increasing trend in their 
average perception with higher educational qualification; secondary school (M=4.73, SD=0.00), 
diploma (5.52, SD=0.84), first degree (M=6.71, SD=1.14), masters (M=6.73, SD=1.14), and PhD 
(M=7.15, SD=1.35). The higher the users level of education, the more they were satisfied with 
the apps interfaces. However, there seems to be a near plateau experience for first degree and 
master’s degree holders before a rise in the users satisfaction experience at PhD level. PhDs 
are the most satisfied with m-banking. Furthermore, users’ experience with the use of the apps 
significantly impacted their satisfaction perception of m-banking apps’ usability, F(4, 327) = 5.618, 
p > 0.01. There was also a slight quadratic trend in the perceived satisfaction of m-banking users 
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on the basis of experience with m-banking apps use. Users’ satisfactions grow with experience 
(from 1-2 years [M=6.114, SD=1.61], to 3-4 years [M=6.58, SD=1.04], to 5-6 years [M=6.912, 
SD=0.92], to 7-8 years [M=6.947, SD=0.92], but after this peak experience, there was a decline at 
9 and above years experience (M=6.894, SD=1.25). This shows a diminishing return in perceived 
satisfaction with higher experience (at years 9 and above). There is some sort of plateau from 5-6 
to 7-8 years of experience before the decline in perceived satisfaction.  
Keywords: Application usability, mobile banking, user satisfaction.
CONCLUSIONS
Perceived satisfaction and usability of m-banking applications are interwoven because usable 
m-banking apps interfaces are satisfying interfaces and when users are satisfied with an interface, 
it is an indication of its usability. Moreover, satisfaction is one of the dimensions of usability.  In 
this study, the user satisfaction of m-banking application users for three banks in Nigeria was 
assessed. Their perceived satisfaction based on the usability of the application interfaces was 
measured and evaluated. A one-way ANOVA was computed to determine the impact of users’ 
gender, age, educational qualification, and usage experience on their satisfaction perception of 
m-banking apps’ usability. The results show that these demographics significantly influence users’ 
satisfaction perception of m-banking apps’ usability. 
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